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QUIKTJNIG TITLES ACT AND THE TOlUfENS SYSTEMt,

The attempts made by these Acta to facilitate the oonveyanee
ot real property and to simplify titles are very praimeworthy
and, in many cases are of great value. They would be more
acceptable, however, to the profes;sion if in their practical work.
ing out there wua more elasticity, and their machinery leus cern-
plicated. Il %vould. also, be well if there were more facilities than
there are in sonie of the offices for doing business, and doing it
more speedily.

One of our correspondente whose opinion is of value, se3ads
us a communication on the subjeet which we give to, our reaclerg.
Wc should he pleased to hear f romn others what their vicws are
on the subject. Hlis riniarks are as follows-

"In the year 187,5 the titie to a traet of land in 'West
Troronto was quieted unider the Quietiing Tîtles Art at very con-
siderahie expense. Recently au application was made to quiet
the titie ù.o twa small lots whichi were. part of this tract, and for
the purpi)se of the application no 1(-4s than .ixty-three deeds had
to be produeed te establish the title-nmost of thecm were not in
the petitioneris' possessioni, anîd copies hiad to be procured fromn the
registry office at very considerable expense. It is almoat need-
less to 8ay that thp same difficulty would he fouind to attend the
proof of many another lot ineluded in the saine tract, and yet
this accumulation of1 deed4 and dîfficulties in the proof of title
was inerely the restit of the dealings with the land for the pat
36 years. As time goeq on and transactions take place with refer-
ence to latnd. the difflciulties nifltiply, under the old systeiiu of
land trangfer, uintil at last the title is buried in such a heap of
documents that itlihas either te be taken on trust, or it eosts more
to investigate the title and sec if it is ail right. than possibly the
land may be worth,

"'In 1885, the Land Tilles Act wus brought into force in the
city of Toronto and the eounty of York, and if the land in

question had beeuî registered under that Art, the owner, ingtead
of having a pile of deeds a foot high, would hiave had one single
document, that a.nyoneceould understand, te prove kis title.
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